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One Aldwych Hotel 

"Award-Winning Contemporary Luxury Hotel"

Based in the former home of the Morning Post newspaper, this exciting,

centrally-located luxury hotel is contemporary yet full of character,

combining Edwardian grandeur with distinctive modern interiors and over

350 individual artworks. With a range of superb suites, meeting rooms, a

30-seat cinema and a health club, it caters for business and private

customers looking for a premium hotel with a difference.The rooms are

immaculate with everything just so, from the curving headboards and

sumptuous beds to the beautiful dark polished furniture, exemplary

fixtures and fittings, and vacuum system plumbing. From the impeccable

service to the Axis restaurant’s ‘gastronomic experience’, the focus here is

on under-stated luxury - it’s no wonder the hotel has won so many awards

since it opened in 1998.

 +44 20 7300 0500  www.onealdwych.com/  reservations@onealdwych.

com

 1 Aldwych, Londres
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Hazlitt's Hotel 

"Old-Fashioned in Central London"

Hazlitt's Hotel is an old-fashioned, friendly and cozy hotel set in the center

of London. It is named after the 18th-Century essayist William Hazlitt, who

used to live here. It is situated in three of a row of Georgian houses on a

quiet road not far from Oxford Street. The 30 elegant rooms have paneled

walls and old-style furnishings. They pride themselves on the quality of

the care they provide and have 24-hour room service. Due to its

popularity, its business comes from word-of-mouth recommendations, so

you are unlikely to see an advert for it.

 +44 20 7434 1771  www.hazlittshotel.com/  reservations@hazlitts.co.uk  6 Frith Street, Soho Square,

Londres
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Stafford 

"Quieto e Elegante"

Apesar da sua localização central, perto de Piccadilly Circus e do Palácio

de Buckingham, O Stafford consegue criar uma tranqüilo e graciosa casa

de campo devido à sua localização ao longo de uma rua pequena e pouco

movimentada. Os móveis da época e as antigüidades contribuem para a

sofisticação e elegância do hotel. A acomodação é fornecida tanto no

edifício principal como na antiga casa de carruagens, uma serie de

estábulos do século 18 que foram convertidos em grandes quartos para os

visitantes. Com vista para Parque Verde e com o serviço muito bom além

de contar com a opção de permanecer na mundialmente famosa casa de

carruagens, este hotel está no topo da lista de lugares para ficar em

Londres. Adicione o mundialmente famoso American Bar e a premiada

equipe de cozinheiros e você terá uma luxuosa estadia longe da sua casa.

 +44 20 7493 0111  thestaffordlondon.com/  reception.london@kempins

ki.com

 16-18 St. James's Place,

Londres
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The Rookery Hotel 

"For Romantic Getaways in the City"

The Rookery Hotel offers one-of-a-kind accommodation facility near

Barbican neighborhood of London. It offers exquisite, well-appointed

living quarters decorated with luxurious antiques and furniture to provide

the best comforts possible. Conveniently located, the hotel has been

visited by many celebrities and is often touted to be one of the best

romantic getaways in Inner London area.

 +44 20 7336 0931  www.rookeryhotel.com/  reservations@rookery.co.u

k

 Peter's Lane, Cowcross

Street, Londres
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Capital Hotel 

"Hotel Clássico em Knightsbridge"

Situado numa rua tranqüila, a pouca distância do Harrods e a apenas dois

minutos de distância da estação de metrô de Knightsbridge, este discreto

hotel oferece tudo de conforto e luxo. Apesar de ter sido construído em

1971, o hotel (The Capital) tem uma aparência bastante clássica. A

atenção aos detalhes e as necessidades dos seus clientes são as bases da

invejável reputação deste hotel. Os quartos estão impecavelmente

decorados com obras de arte selecionadas a mão, mobiliário da época e

banheiros em mármore. As opções vão desde a suíte padrão passando, a

dupla, e a de luxo. Para aqueles que não vão preocupar-se com os gastos,

os apartamentos oferecidos podem oferecer uma experiência

verdadeiramente luxuosa.

 +44 20 7589 5171  www.capitalhotel.co.uk/  reservations@capitalhotel.

co.uk

 22-24 Basil Street, Londres
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The Pavilion Fashion Rock 'N' Roll

Hotel 

"All About Style"

If you've ever wanted to stay in a hotel that has played host to several

famous personalities in the past, then the Pavilion Fashion Rock 'N' Roll

Hotel is an ideal choice. This trendy historic hotel is the epitome of

stylishness with individually decorated rooms revolving around themes

such as Highland Fling, Metallica, Monochrome Marilyn, Diamonds Are

Forever, Indian Summer and many others. Visit the website for details.

 +44 20 7262 0905  www.pavilionhoteluk.com/  info@pavilionhoteluk.com  34-36 Sussex Gardens, Hyde

Park, Londres
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The Hoxton, Shoreditch 

"Life in the Fast Lane"

The Hoxton is the definition of a modern luxury hotel in London. Each of

the hotel's 210 rooms boasts a plush mattress and luxury showers, and a

healthy breakfast of yogurt, juice and fruit is included with every stay. In

addition to the upscale standard rooms, the Hoxton also features 8

concept rooms with a bit more personality, including the loft-style Hoxton

Manor room, rustic Hoxton Cabin, and the sleek industrial Geoffrey Steel.

The onsite Hoxton Grill restaurant maintains the luxury ambiance, serving

delicious variations of American classics.

 +44 20 7550 1000  thehoxton.com/london/sh

oreditch/

 info@hoxtonhotels.com  81 Great Eastern Street,

Londres
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Church Street Hotel 

"Vibrant Stay"

Walk in through the doors of the Church Street Hotel, and you will be

transported into a whole different time and space. From the quiet, earthy-

toned streets of London, you will be taken into a brightly colored Spanish-

American zone. The interiors of the hotel are beautifully adorned with

Latin artifacts, paintings and posters. Each room is uniquely designed, and

sports lively shades of blue, green, red, orange and yellow. The Havana-

styled bar, located on site, is a great place to sip on drinks. The Angels &

Gypsies Kitchen welcomes guests to enjoy delicious Spanish fares.

 +44 20 7703 5984  www.churchstreethotel.co

m/

 info@churchstreethotel.co

m

 29-33 Camberwell Church

Street, Londres
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